
WHDSE?UA MOKNlifO, JAM.

RAILROAD ON AMD
PENNSYLVANIA Nov- - 12, 1871, Passenger

Train will leave MiSia Station as follows:
. SASTWARB, . ,

Philadelphia Expres- s- li,50 A. M

Fast Liue 2,22 A. M
1'ac Exp. (don't atop) 10.05 A. M.
Harrisb'g Accouiuioda'n 11,23 A. M.
Mail Train : 5.23 P. M.
Cincinnati Kxpross..... 8,50 P. M.

WESTWARD. i

Southern Express........ 2,3 A. XI.

Tbronga Passenger...... 4.53 A. M.
Pacific Kx-res- ? 5,56 A. M.
"Way Passenger.... 9.44 A. M.
Cincinnati Kxpre-a.....- .. 12,26 P. M.
Mail Train...... T.. 8,27 P. M

Fast Line . 6.26 P.M.
Jlixed T;ain 8.15. P. M , -

JAMES NORTH. Agt

Of SB I' BY & I.EnSTOWN RAILROAD.
O On to I alter i'riday, Dec. 1. 1871. trmint
will run ta tue .unbury and Lewialowa Rail-ia- d

as fo!!o-r- s : .

WKMWAHl STATIONS.

Mixed. Mail.
A. N . A. M.

1!.' fi.3't Sunbury
12 06 6 i'O Selinsgrove

i Pawling
12 S2 7. 15 Kreamer
1J M 7.22 Meiaer's
12 6S 7.S7 Middleburg

1 XS 7 V2 Benfer
1.S1 S.:0
1.42 t.:vJ AUmsburg
J.l 9.4.'. McCluro
j.i.j ) Uagurr
:a: fi Sbiu.il
J.i" rainier
3.10 4.31 Mniilund
S.X2 i.4.i i.tv,itown
x.Lir.x 9.'t Linown in

X.KATK

KASTWAKD.
MaiL Mixed,
r. M. A. M

lSlDimcn.

8.SU 10.30
3.13 9.59
3 0j 9.40
2.49 9.29
2.43 9.23
2.28 9 0
2 11 8.53
1.52 8.30
1.4 J S.'JK
1.17 7 54
1.00 7.3G

12 53 7 .30
12 46
12.36 7 08
11.20
111) g'V

Traim connect with Wsv riPBgr t
tri;. Tt6i, mi'i Hurrinlmrg Aeeoimno

a';jn ui Mail triins c:ist lit Lewbtown
bu ucitu arid a- u h si Sunhury."

MM II RRi.WN, Supt.
i

!

Tsr.d"3; l"otc f"r ri'p t this office

Sek Hiveitisctnt-ii- of G. L. Deir, den

lit. In a'loib'-- r e iluir.n.
t

A 1. : J - r u tro.n outh Carolina ca:ne

t'io late f .r this i.Mio.'
j

Si'LOt'F r & Co. are putting iu j

whail bt their wan-house- . I

Ths way of tbe Irangressor is baria
j

because it is traveled so m icb.

A cl.se observer says Love, a cough,

and money cannot be bid long.

John B. GouiiH lectured at Tyrone
last night .o a large audience Subject

Will it Pav f
The Huntingdon Monitor says that

measels are prevailing to an alarming
extent in certain parts of that county.

Attkmtk-- if linked to tlie advertise-- !

ineut ot II S. I'jiker, successor to Mar-ti- u

vV tYailt-r- . (.unl in to day ' paper.

A. L. Cti.su has been presented with a

valuable wateJi Lv a number of tbe or- -

j.hon aiJu.l.iiaNf Lis school at CaesviHe"

Rfvival meetings are iu progress in

all tbe cbuich. s in tbe borough of Per
rysville, and iu the Presbyterian church

t Acsdentia.

Tiik A.mkrican Okuan should be in

be pos;tseiuu of every family.
A T. Hamilton, Lewistown, Pa.,

St'e Ages' fcr MiClia sad Janiaia Cuuntin.
Jan. 17, 1$: Zi

C. J. ChiMbkrlai.Vs Tannery in this
borough, w i.l be offered at public sale on

tbe let cf LI arch ; alo. 610 acres of
Tiniberland on Sbide Mountain. See
advrrtisen:ei.t in another column.

All tl e r.-i-d estate of George Goshen

will be t5;red at public sale, by his As
signees, rt hia reidence iu the borough

I

of Patterson, on the 2nd of March. S
adverti-ieaien- in another column.

James Ta vi.ou, post master, of Kerzy,
Pa. was convicted for delaying aud open-

ing a letter and sentenced to pay a fine

of t!00 and cost, by ihe U. S. Court ot
i

J'rie,

TtJE State Senate has instructed Penn- - j

rylvania ( 'mgn'scmen to vote a " land i

warrant bom.ty act," giving to tbe hon- - j

urably d:charged s ddiers of tbe army j

vnd navy 160 acres of land.

ari.ft PfcVKR of a malignant lype
Lis trt.ie its appearance iu Perry county.
Two rMIdre.i in tbe family of Kohert
Mini's, ii, of Madison township, c'ied of
Mist lireai-- only liftceu minutes of each

vlber.

A JKsiKAHI.K ilol'SK A NO I.' if in the
boroph of Perryeville is offered at pri

rate sale, on reasonable terms. Posses-

sion fivca April 1, IS72. For particu-

lars c.il! at tbe store of Samuel Buck, in

Perrysville, or address P. O. Box 248,

2'ort Royal, Juniata Co , P.a.

The bam of George Matchetf, of Mil-l- r

township. Perry county, was destroy-

ed by fire some nights ago. The fire is

believed to have been the work of an in-

cendiary A man was seen running from

the barn just when the fire was discov- -

-
Fact. Uon. P. G. Meek drew tbe

100 sleigb at the Firemens Fair, held

during the holidays. The weather-bos- s

became eo indignant at the ides of Meek

drawing tbo flfiRli. that be refused to

give us any enow, and there Meet's

sleigh stands no uso at ail, except to

remind us of the indignation of tbe gods.
Vf Urjlnte Rrpullican.

F.ta.MERS tod stuck raisers have fre-

quently told n that they have seen very
good results from giving Slu-riJan'- t Cao-air- y

Condition Potcuer to cows and
swine L fore and after tbey drop their
young. The powdera put them in good

condition, and gives them strength to

nx.i provide for tlie Fitcklings. " ,

Public Sales. .

John M. Moouey, AdWr of tbe estate
of John Moojiey, Utq.of .M.HforJ town-shi- p,

dec'd, will offer.at. public Male, at
the late residence of said dec'd, 1J miles
east of Johnstown, on Friday, Ft brass-- v

9tb, two milch cows, 1 one-hor- wagon
2 plows, 1 barrow, horse gears, c also
pork, applebutter, stores, , ulla, -- cnajrs,
and other household furniture. Sale at

v': ; ' ' " :"
10 o'clock.'

Heury Auker-- . of Walker township,
one mile north of Mexico, will offer at
public sale, on Tuesday. February 20tl,
three horses, 1 two-ye- ar old colt, 3 cows,
6 young cattle, 1 so w, :

4 shoats, 2 ' farm

wagons, 1 buggy, threshing machine and
horse power, 1 large cloverseed huller and
hone power,' 1 small cloverseed huller,
1 Buckeye reaper, 1 grain drill, 1 sleigh,
1 sled, ; and ether farming Implement ,

! also corn and oats .by the bushel. Sale
at 10 o'clock: -- '

SufRtFF's Sales. The following pro
perty will be exposed public sale, at
the Court Mouse, in Mifflin town, on Fri-

day, February 2nd. 1S72 :

A tract of land in. Greenwood town-

ship, 200 acres, more or less, frame

dwelling house, log barn, and out build-

ings. Sold as the property of William
Cox. '.

A tract Of land in Susquebauna town-

ship, acrs, more or less, log house,

log stable, frame carpenter's shop, and
saw mill. .Sold as the property of Jacob

A tract of laud in Lack township, 100

acres, more or log hons?, log stable
and''1'1-- ' a8 rroPer,y Bfj'niu Eby.

A lot of Efi.unJ in ilcCovlown. hav
ing thereon trrctfd a frama laveru house
and ! x it;ibIo. S.ld a tbe jropcrty of
William Hackett.

A tract of land in Milford townt'.ip, S

acres, more or less frame boue, frame

bank barn, aud out buildin-r- . Sold as the
property of Joseph Alexander.

CoNFIUEXCB GAME. Shortly :il'ler

jtbe Cincinnati Express train bad -fi

Pittsburg, on Wednesday afternoon. (em,j la aecompm.ied by bis
passenger on board named Thomas Gor j lw jrg Kelley, and his daughter, Mr.
don. from Oliio, entered into conversation visited the of his wile,
and became favorably impressed with a
tellow passenger seatea uesiue nun ana an( wi,iiQ etaoding at the bead of the
who himself as being a Pliil- - j grave examining the tombstone, be drop-adelp- bi

merchant the convor--1 ,,ej jeaj The that had
saliuii the reported stated that ove for ,ne w;fe ,n(J mourned oves
he w out of money but bud a number ,er jeatli, ceased iu pulsations at her
of check in bis potest i.m which could 1

eep.mre, and there amid the homes' of
not be honored until bis arrival at borne j tlie tlie Bp--

t of ti,e wijowered hus-au- d

requertcd tbe loan of seventy-fiv- e i ban,j w;ngPi its way w Marcn uf i,8
dollars until beronchid Philadelphia. mate iq the epirit landJ'i Ur. .Griffith
Mr. Gordon gen-roo-- ly t be j uas rel lliv jivjg ju Altoona. lie had
stranger that amount aj 1 recdved i.i x- - heJ,., aflIicUi f.i sjuiu wLlt diseas
change therefore a cheek on tbe.-Xa- tn

Gr ,ne Kp-- w .i,:,!. was .ue cauae 0f his
al I5a'ik of tbe of Pbiladel- -

pbia. When tbe
city Mr. Gordon a,..l bis newly made
friend separated in que.--t of something
to eat which was the L.--t seen of tbe
Philadelphia merchant Ue had BWiu -

die.; t.ia ecrou r.i.nJ.nd decamped
with the cash. A.'tv-n- Trlb.int

l
4--
J A Dreaokul Leap .1 li .3 Atciin- -

77775 Leant from the Ricr Bridge t the
1? f T J I... - .'trron utrrr jmioc ju ia?i .aiuruav-
tbe Mifflin Bridge Company had man

bridge that over.
at was

opening

'
at ,

ning at headlong rate peculiar to
i

L J iL.l.JJ... IL. r .1wj euu reu ,UO u.i..-.au- ue.ore Miner
dots' or mail compreueuaea

i

tbe dangf-r- , Charles Ciawford, aged about
13 years, nephew to Scuator Crawford, '

into tbe opening, aud, to tbe hor- -

c l.:.. : l I

iui ui uis auu aut. iiion, !

disappeared their sight. Wil-so- u
I

all speed hastened to
boy on ice, picked him up aud

him to toll-bous- e, from
was subsequently ca,rted to
residence liii uncle. Dr. Crawford,
speedily summoned, and rendered all the
atteulion required. flow boy cs-- 1

caped with is wonder of the !

community. He was not rendered
unconscious by of 26 feet, the

bruised,

It is believed, however, that no serious I

results follow

Rev. K. Kisbv'k woman is
defined tee Chambersburg Valle
Spirit as follows :

left r.lan nn i

considered

ment times
Upon noticed a

appearance and demeanor, and
charging with iufidelity con-

fessed guilt. The information
made and immediately upon

defendent Utter,
bidding congregation, suspend-

ed miuuttations. The trial began on
forenoon and continued

o'clock on Thursday 'nfght, ar-

guments counsel charge
court occupying Thursday and
evening. The jury brought verdict

guilty on morning, and on
Saturday morning Judge
HnH sentenced defendant a

Z230 costs to undergo
imprisonment jail 'for

thirty days.
excited extraordinary

aud, during whole laial,
sttendance

Whilst arguments being made
seats filled and foot

standing occupied. consid-

erable ministers at-

tendance, witnesses de-

fendent character. this
point testimony gentlemen
from Milton, Pa., weighed

against .defendant." -

exchange;- says flow to
kerosene without danger is a condndrnm

in

represented
Duiing heart throbbed

merebnat

jnstTioWed. Takeai irdmafV lanitt
it as nearly as possible wick, j

placing little piecef tsTsponge wherever
space appears, pour w oil, and
lamp will burn Xomg ; any
kero&caacrnBsts --,th,ewlAofcfi T'

railgesTk j lsifrssiiMB to'cx- -

gfrJTVia Wy.yg.-'..V-i- !; s VUt l" a. . .
TBisacRK' yoTIO..W. Laird,

County TreaturefX htn)fr gjves notice
that'll wuinotnbnor or fash any county
order lusued after Dec. "3I2; 1871,"nnle88

order is endorsed by person to
whom it issued.'. also gives no-

tice tlat daring next Court weak, and
subseqveat Courts, will have office

in Sheriff's office Court House,
where reasonable, hours
found. ,'tij; r

'
, r- -.

. . f, ;, , , v, W. C.,1JLIBD.(

Sunday a week Mrs. George

Merts, (nre Minnie Muttcrsbaugh,)
Derry township, whilst carrying an

armful wood slipped upon and
fell to ground. She and enter-

ed house, making ; jocular remark
about fall, knowing that had
sustained serious, injury".- Soon after-

ward, however, symptoms created
alarm, and pbysiciaus She
grew gradually worse; until Tuesday
morning last, 'when death claimed as

' Only weeks ago, (the
December,; . a biide. Now

cold form rests in tomb. , Thus
ways Providence iuscrutible.
midst we in death'."

Lciris'orn Vemnrrttt. .

gqgjj

A Former Kkpitext ' Altooxa
Stki'i-- Dead at hwwifes okave.

From a late Sacramento paper w learn
that .Joseph Griffith,- - a former

dent this city, more ently
V1" on Virginia and Trucke
llailroad, residimg Virginia City,
Nevada, nit., met iriih a
....vi,,,, .l,..,!, -- .I.;..!, ne'enrred nndi'T rather
ain;rnar circumstances. On day re--

nelvetia Cemetery, Virginia

death.; AlUo Tribune

j Ixcihext. The following liulvi

J J' i,M at 7""?
v scbool leather iu Altoona. i

1
very properly anxious regard to

prevention small iu school,

therefore strickly. the rule

that wheuevera is ro- -

; ported m family
i . , - .
r i r i o
r. ,1 r. :i .1 , .: ,t ,
iLuui iuc iiwifujoiuiau slaving.,. . . .

sick at house;' that mother,
on face

accordingly home.

returned 1:1 a few days, however, re- -
,nr.l hAr.FnMipr WflA M

again to

again without a certificate from

family physician. The next day re
turned to school shyly siding to

teacher, with fingers in mouth
little bonnet swinging by

(strings, said: -- Miss .we've got a
leettle baby bouse, mother
told to you that it isn't catching."
The teacher said glad it
wasn't "catching." told pupil to

take I&Midaythurg Standard.

shipboard, at New Oilcans, iu

year 1749, in charge
marines, with cholera among I ob-

served that those who freely
onions, supposing them to healthy.
were attacked certainly and fatally

connected with small-po- x and fever.
1 Onions in rooms with small-po- x

rapidly.
2. Blisters in them.
3. They and communicate

many weeks after epidemic lias
" '4subsided.

4. Applied to feet fever pa-

tient, they rapidly turn, black., . ;

5. Tbey prevent spread small-

pox in thickly populated tenements
absorbing virus. .''A with hydrophobia,
frenzy, . voraciou.y' onions, aud
recovered.

From these facts may deducted :

1. That onions should not eaten
when there ia a prevailing epidemic.

2. That onions sliced and frequently
changed good disinfectants. ' . .

3. That experiments should made
to their usefulness.

For years I have opposed vacci-

nation as ordinarily done, and hail
with satisfaction any means . mitigat-

ing vims this distemper. Carlttle
HeraM.'-- "

" v' .
:

ciuiJi.ivcu in iinn.iiiir repairs ill lue -
which the pupil must remain away unlil

floor crosses tbe river .danger is . A days
place. About 3 o'clock in the! intonued that her pupils, a

aiteruoon workman un ili!lle girl of Teutonic extraction,
iu floor of son.e mx or eijht nlatik. sickness in ftnuly. hetng ques
Just this time a party U,ys, liQnpdf the -

the

me mere

leaped
cuuiuuiuuutf

from Mr.
with below the

the car-

ried the which
mother's

the
life the

even
tbe fall

aad

lance fiom tbe bridge to the He) Kkperimkmts with O.xtoxs John
lit on his light Lip.. ,N bones Wolf, Washington,1'"

considerably j warded to Farmers' Club, New York,
had to keen his bed several days following communication v ,

will the

W scrape
by

Kina. tl.ia" niaif I.,

of

very

them,

Scotland, of Inch is a native, ' "DWM. KnA. !t enre(1 ot a J1
on 3d of July aud returned llesuake on son, and

September.- - During specific in bites. I have
senoe offense charged in indict- - !. ,,ratH wiine.ar-- a f nl.ennmo.x.
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Loax Association. A meeting of a
irnBib of-- our-ciuze- . JavofSble to the
organis4lo rf i XasA-oeisio- ii was

held in Mr. Lyons' office', on last Satur-

day etenlng, nd imuctatyinove-meu- t

inaugurated to . the complete, and

permanent organisation r such an asso-

ciation was' made. " ' The full' scope of
said assertion will be, fully exDlajntsl.

Fy M &rmmrtfU tu fesolulionaU' by-

laws, at the neVt naeaiag which will be

held on niglit, February 1st,

at tbe Patterson School House. . Loan
and-- building associatioas have long been
in successful and beueficiaf operation iu

citiea and many town ifit? ..tatf.?tVe'
here reproduce an article on said aSBTOia-tion- s

that appeared in last Saturday's

Vrtti It sheds a great deal pt light on

the subject-.- :' Read it carefully,, .

BlILUINO AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

Much has been said of as- -'

sociationa for manufacturing and for car-

rying on other branches of productive
industry, as well as of stores,

but what are known as building and loan

associations, representing another appli-

cation of the anme mutual principle, are
comparatively little understood. The
latter offer very decided advantages uot
only to tbe working people, but to all
persons in receipt of wages or a fixed

salary, whether shop girls or .railroad
superintendents.. ' ; J i

The building and loan 'association is

iu the nature of a saving bank, all the
depositors iu which are stockholders and
entitled to a pw rmlm share of, the profits
which their aggregated savings cumuli
id a perfectly mutual concern, there be
inro tr fT at t slr IllliVil

AAW it-- IV1S ,Wi IWVMwtw j

j ana, a usually managed; the offaccrs fnrj
the most part serving without salaries.
The expenses are exceedingly small.

.A prominent ' feature of such dseocia-tion- s

is the privilege accorded ' to mem-

bers of borrowing' money,' iu amounts
proportioned to the number of their
shares of stock on remarkably favorable
terms. This enables a poor man to be-

come tbo absolute owner of a bouse isr

from eight to eleven years by paying an-

nually but a small sum in addition to the
rent of it.

' A law passed by the - Legislature of

Pennsylvania in 1859 "provides for the
incorporation of building and loan asso-

ciations, and prescribes certain" general
rules and limitations respecting them,
Some of the derails of tbeir working are
a little complex, but the plan in the main

is very simple, and entirely within the
comprehension of everybody.-- A man

or woman either who can save ten dol

lars a month, may take ten --shares of
stock, w hich have a nominal; or prospec-

tive value of S200 each. B3I continuing
monthly payments of $10 during a term

which varies from eight to eleven years,
he cau withdraw tbe sum . of i, 000 at

the end of that time. Supposing the as
soci.ition fo run niue years, and six
months (which is about the average
period under good management), such a
stockholder actually pays hut $1,140 in
return for the $2,000 which Le obtains
He thus realizes an average annual in

terest of very nearly eight per cent, on
bis money, while five per cent, is the
highest ever allowed by saving banks,
and four per cent, is the mote usual rate,

This example shows the paramount
advantages of such mutual socities sim
ply as a depository for savings. Of
course a smaller or larger amount of
stock may be taken with proportionate
results.

Men who desire to borrow moderate

amounts of money, either for the pur
pose of purchasing or building a house.

or starting in buiness, find quite as great
an advantage from the possession of

stock in a building and loan association
though they may be obliged to pay s

considerable premium in addition to legal
interest, That premium goes to swell
the common fund, and the larger the
profits thus made by the association the
sooner its objects ia accomplished and
tbe end of its existence reached, when
the borrower is not only relieved from
further payments of interest, but bis note
and mortgage are cancled without the
payment or any principal beyond the
amounts which have been received from
him as monthly dues on bis shares of
stock. ...

The stock in these associations may be

transferred at any time, and always for

more than it cost; thus there is no possi-

bility of loss, provided honest or respon-

sible officers are chosen. The principles
and workings of this, plan cannot all be

explained within the limits ofa newspaper
article. Several books have been writ-

ten coucern:ng it, and a monthly journal.
The Building Atfociatio

devoted to the subject, has been publish-
ed in Philadelphia for more than a year
past.
The idea of such associasions originated
in Scotland about 1815. The first one
in this country was organized in Frank-for-

Philadelphia. January, 1831. The
number now in this city is estimated at
350, and the average of eapittl invested
in then! at upwards of $25,000,000. " "

Tbe employe of the Prre taking
steps to organize a building and loan as---j

sociation, for which they expect ts ob-

tain a charter at the nex te.ru of court.

We have often wondered whether
there is a person, in all New; England,
who does not know and appreciate the
value of Johnson' 1 Anodyne Liniment
as a family medicins 7 It is adapted to
most all purposes,' and ia the best pain
killer (hat can be used. '

. .'.J '
.

It is said that Rev. Lyman Beeeher,
the father of more brains than, anyother
man in tbis country, raised and educated
his family on a salary of eight hundred

""' ; ; ' "' 'a year.''

A dozen or more of newspapers say

this in their local columns i
" A young

lady sends as the following recipe,' 'Hsw
to prevent chappy cheeks : Have noth

ing to do with cheeky chaps.' -

Some days ago a man in the Selins-grov- e

bank would have used the cau sel-

ling hammer of that .instkuticp W U.

head of the edoT of .tbe Ttei if W-stand-er

had uot interposed his arm- - .n

exchange wonders what in the worli the
editor have been doing ia the. bank.

A tsrriblk accident occurred on tbe
Philad'a and Erie Railroad, on the night
of the 29th inst." Four passenger', ears

and one baggage car were consumed by
fire. ' A broken rail threw the train from

the' track down an embankneot. Be-

tween sixty and. seventy passengers were
on the train, most of whom were injured.

DIED.
IIAKTMAS On the 2Uth inst , in Walker

townahip, Mr. John Hrtmii, iu the 72nd

rear of his age.

MIFFLINTOWN PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for the Jcmata SsaviaKL
by the Hoard of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-
terson.

Butter V ft .. 25
Eggs. dox .. 31
Lard, ip lfc .. 8
Country Soap... ........ ..J. .. 8
Beeswax ....... ... 25
Tallow - . 8

.. 3
Wool, washed ... 50
Poultry, lire .' ... 8
Dried Apples ... 8

" Peaches, pared -- j.... . 20
" Peaches, unpared.... ....... ... 15
" Cherries.....
." Cherries, pitted - Z' 20
' ULickatrriea. 8
" Raspberries ... 20

Country Hams-- .. . 17

Sides and Shoulders .. 10
Potatoes, '

) bus , 40
Onion - m
Ground Alum Salt, sack 2 25
Railroad Tics . 50
Locust Potts, mortising 33

" . " for board fence.. ,15
V. K. SCLOUFF'S PRICES CL'RRENT.

Reported Weekly.
Gs-u-

White Wheat, bus $J 38
Red Wheat, ' 1 30
Corn 50
Oats 1. 42
Cloverseed 00
Timothy seed 3. 50

Coal.
Prepared Coal, tl Ion ..$5 75
Nut ." - . ... 4 75
Pea ' " .. 3 25
Bituminous' ... 6 00

LrxstR.
Run of Log, 4 4, 1000 ft $24 00

5-- 16 00
" 8-- 25 00
" " 6--4, 28O0lo4000

Hemlock Frame, 17 00to2000
Boards. .18 00to20 00

Whitepioo worked Flooring.... 28 00
German Siding 28 00

Panel Doors 75 to 3 00
Window Sash, 8x10, window-...- .- 65

" " 9x12, . 75
' " 10x12, " 80

" lOxH, . 90

rniLAOELriuv markets.
'" PHiLAPBiFhiA. Jan. SO, 1872.

F101R The market is dull and depressed,
the inquiry being exclusively to supply tbe
wants of the home trade, whose purchases
foot op 800 barrels including

Superfine ....... $5 2o(o,5 75
Extras $ 00(2,6 50

'N. W. Extra Family $7 25f8 50
Onto Ind. do. do $7 007 50

"
Penna. do. do $7 00(57 60
Fancy Brands $8 008 75 -

Gkaim The Wheat market vis almost at a
stand, but prices favor buyers. Small sales
of Penn red at $1 53al 57 ; amber at $1 60a
I 62 ; white at $1 70al 75. Rye is steady at
92c for western. Cora Is without improve-
ment. Sales of 6000 bush new yellow at 66
a07Jc and western mixed at 63a70a Oats
are unchanged tjales of western white at
55a66s and 2500 do mixed at 52a53 ;;

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
MosDAV, Jan. 29 P. M.

The cattle market was rather dull
and prices favor buyers About 2000 head
arrived, and sold at. 77e for extra Penn
and western steers 8je for a few choice 6a7o
for fair to good 4o5 jc lb gross for common
as to quality

Cows and Calves were dull We quote
springers at i45a55, and fresh cows at $60a
55 Receipts 200 head

Saxsr were in demand, and full Cgures
were obtained Sales of prime and extra at
7c : medium at 6&7jc and common at 6a6c
"j? lb Receipts 15000 head

Hogs attracted mors attention Sales of
corn.fed at 6 25a7 100 tbnet Receipts
4000 head

Sbkds There is less doing in Clover ; 90
buss sold at lOalOjc If lb

CATJTI0IT.
LL persons re hereby cautioned against

il interfering in any way with the follow-

ing property: Four mules sad 1 four-hor-

wacoa, now in my possession ; they have
simply been loaned to John Hosteller, Jr., of
Johnstown Juniata county, I'a.

JOHN C0FFMAS.
Johnntown, Dec. 19, 1871-- 3t

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable Boot TlTHE Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - . If

ly informs the public that be has located
in the borough pt rattersoa, where ne is pre-

pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

LADIES' "WEAR,
Gents' Fine and Coarse Boots,

H3iog,a,ii,
CHILDREN'S WEAR, kC &C.

Also, mendins; done in the neatest manner
and 'upon tpe shortest .notice. A liberal
share' of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop located on the east side of Tns
earora street, one door south of Main street,
nearly opposite Laird A Bell's store.

J.. W. XEA.
March 8, 1871-- 1y

Hour ! Hour !

THE undersigned begs leave the
that he has pore based the GRIST

MILL, ia Milford township, recent lv owned
by Jawb Lemon, and. having remodeled and
otherwise improved tbe same, is now. pre
pared to accommodate all who may favor him

in their patronage. '

Wheat Floor. ana Sifted Corn Ideal al
ways on haa and for snle, whole

sale aad Retail.
AUo, Shortt, Bran, Ship-tluf- f and Chop

for bale.
Flour and Feed will be delivered to fami-

lies if desired.- - His wagon will vi3ii Mifflin,
Patterson and Perrysville three times a week.

Orders left at the 8 tore of John Elka ia
Mifflin, or at Peoaell's Store in Patterson,
will be promptly attended ttv.

GRAiy Or ALL KINDS BOUGHT AT
MARKET PRICES.

P. H..HAWN. .

Qtotxtiumnt
Whbbbas tdb IIos.

PROCLAMATION President Jedge of
the Court l Common Pleas of the 9th iuji-eia- l

District, eomposed of tbe counties of
Juniata, Perry and Cumberland, and the
Hous. Josatuax Weiseb and Jobs Knoss,
Judges of tht Court of Common rieas
of Juniata county, have issue their precept
to me directed, bearing' dats Ihsjth tiny of
December, 1871. for holding a Court of Over
uud Terminer and General Jail Delivery, and
General Quarter Sessions 'at tbavfooce, ai
Miffl;.''towa, on lue first lriT sr etrn-ar- y,

18,'i, being the 5th dav of the month :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV EN to the Coro

aer, Justices of the Peace and Constables of

the eounty of .'uniata, that they bo then and
there ia their prcr persons, at 10 slvek in
the forenoon ei sa'd day, with records, in-

quisitions, examinati'-in- and other remem-

brances, to do those thu.-E- tnM ' ,nir o(

ees respectively appertain, and those that are
bound ry reeognuance to fwwu't agama
the prisoners that are or then 'D,J the
Jail of said eouaty of Juniata. thon and
there to prosecute against them . sUs.Il be

. . ?. ; -

By an Act or Assembly, passea tbe b a u.ij
of May, A. D. 1854. it is made the doty of
the Justices of the Peace of the sevsrsl cotiu
ties of tbis Commonwealth to return to the
Clerk of the Curt of Quarter Sessions of Ihe
Peace, of Ihe respective counties, all the

entered into before theoi by any
person or person charged with the commie
sion of any crime, except such eases a may
be ended before a Justice of the Peace, nmier
the existing laws, at least ten days before tbe
commencement of the session of the Court to
which they ore made returnable respectively,
and in all cases where any recognizances are
entered into tees than ten davs before the
commencement of the session to which they
are made returnable, 'be Mi) Justices rc re-

quired to return the same in the same manner
as if said act had not been passed.

Dated at Miffiintown, the 3d day of Janu-
ary, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-tw- o.

JOSEPH ARD, SAs'if.
Sheriff's Office, Mifllintown,

January 3, 1872. J

TriListrFebrttary Term, 1872.

1. Lewis BurcLfieM, vs. Slilford tiwns!j:p.
So. 35. Sept, Term lt7l.

2. Jsmes P. Kirk, Adm'r 4.C., vs. Jsanc
Kirk, owner, Ac. No. 155, April Term, 1871.

3. Simon Mum a, vs. I red Slimier,. No.
76, Sept. Term, 1H71. ...

4. James P. Smith, vs. f?. T. M'Cullough.
No.'77. Sept. Term. 1871.
, 5. John Xjushard. vs T. B. Coder. No.
?4, Sept. Term, !87I.

! 6. Afals .t Woodbnrn. vs. Bent, llublrr. et
al. No. 123. Sept Term, 1871.

7. Wm. B. Young, for use vs. William Peer
ing," et aL No. 131, Sept. Term. 1871.

R. E. McMEEN, .'

Prothonotsry's Office, Mifflin- -

town. Dee. 23, 1871.

List of Jurors for February Term, 1872.

OSAXD StJBOBS.
Fermanagh Wm. Bcrgey, Joseph Ober- -

holder, Isaae Pufienberger. j

Fayette J. M. Ray. Peter Brcwn, Michael
Eicbman, S. M. Shelley, David Strayer.

Spruce Hill Jacob Itryner.
Walker George Cook, Cyrus Sieber.
Milford Benj. Gronigner, W'm. M. St or rel.
Perrysville O. W. Hamlin.
Patterson John Kerlin.
Lack Jlaihew Khk, J. II. Wallace.
Mifflin Cornelius. McClellan, Joseph C.

Watts.
Beale Stewart Okrson, Alexander Wood-- .

ward.
Monrce Balur I.anver.
Turbett Wm. Robison.
Greenwood II. F. Zci.lers.

PKTIT JCROES,

Walker Alton Adams, Joseph Dyninger,
Henry Ilartman, Samuel Manx.

Fermanagh J. B. Alexander, George j

Dumm.
Miffiintown Wm. Bell, Samuel Bergry,

Alexander Ellis, J. W. Hamilton.
Lack James Bacbnian, Irwin Clark, P. B.

Spanogle. Robert Wilson, Hugh L. MoMeen.
Bea.e Christian Brandt, Wm. Laird, Je-

rome Stewart.
Milford G. W. Burchfield, Wm. Kauffraan,

L L. Guss, George Hcikes.
Patteison John Coplia, D. A Doughraan,

John Fasic, George Gosben.
Fayette David Charters, Aaron Leidy.

John Robison, Wm. II Reynolds, Lueian Wil-

son.
Susquehanna Wm. Goodman, John Herts

ler, Peter Kilmer, Jacob Rotbrock.
Greenwood Jonas Long, Simon Shelllcn-berge- r,

Millard Woodward.
Thompsontown W. C. Tyson.
Sprue Hill Samuel Motor.
Delaware Issic Pile, Andrew Smith, C. G.

Shelley.
Monroe D. W. Rwarts.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP

In Kevin's New Building on

CRIDG" STREET, MIFFLINTOWN.

THE undersigned, late of the firm of Fa
A North, would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that he has opened a
Boot and Shoe Shop in Major Nevin's New
Building, on Bridge street, Miffliulown, and
is prepared to manufacture, of the best ma-
terial, all kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.
He al-- o keeps on hand a large anJ well- -

selected stock of

Readymnde Worlc,
of all kinds, for men, women and children.

ALL WOBK WABBARTSD.

Give me a call, for I feel confident that I
can furnish you with any kind of work you
may desire.

Repairing done neatly and at reason-
able rates. J. L. NORTH.

May 31, 1871.

Valuable Real Estate

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Store-Roo- m and Dwelling Combined.

rpH uoderj'gned offers at private Jalc, her
valuable Si and Dwelling, sit-

uate on Bridge street, in tuo borough of
Juniata county, Pa. The Lot Is 60

feet front and extends bock 150 feel, and has
thereon erected a ,.,

Store-Eoo- m and Dwelling House, i

WHO six roomy, eeparaie ouimiog suiiauic
for a Store, alse an and GOOD
STABLE.

The property is locate! in the best busi-

ness portion of Ihe town, and is a very desi-
rable stand for a at ore. The bouse and lot
will be sild separately, or Us stock on band
sold with it, to suit tbe purchaser.

Terms reasonable. Possession given on
the first of April, 1872.

For particulars inquire of the undersigned
or of Jeremiah Lyons, Miffiintown, Juniata
county. Pa. .

MRS. F. H ANN EM AN,
Dec. e, 1871 2m Patterson, Pa.

'

BLO0MSBURG STATE
AND

N0R3IAL

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of this lustitutirn aim to be

very thorough ia their instruction, and ts
look carefully after tbo manners, health and

j

morals of tbe students.
JtxT Apply for catalogues to

HENRY CARVER. A. M.,
Sept 28, 1871-6- m .

- Principal.

g B. L0CDE5Y

'
MIFFLINTOWN. PA.J

Offers his services to the eitiiens of Juni
ata county as Auctioneer and Vendue Crier.
Charges, from two to tea dollars. Satisfac-
tion warranted. novS-lm- .

gUrriuad.ijf, it.
, : -- r t; -

.""' j'

DRY GOODS,

groceries;
QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AX I) CAPS,

W00D& WILLOW WARE

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OIL CLOTHS, &C, &C.

s? If you want to see an entire new

stock of Goods at Low Prices, call at
the

NEW CRYSTAL-PALAC- BUILBIM,

WrFFLINTOWN, PA.

SHELLEV
Nov. 2'.', 1K7I.

GROIEUV. FUOVisiON.

-- AND-

SHOE SSOBE!
t"K LEADING ARTICLES A PRICEMLIST weekly by C" BART lEY, op-

posite the Post Office, Miffiintown, Ba :

Wkolnalt. RetnU.
Butter... ' i.'
Egg 3.1
Lard 10 12

Cheese, Ohio t In
New York IN 21 1

Moltsses, Porto Rico. gal-- ... ill
" New Orleans I 00 ,

S.'rup, Honey Bee 65
Amber 80

' Melted Sugar I 00
Sugar, Granulated - . 17

A 14
B 16

" Extra C .... 14
Yellow C 13

" Brown
Coffee, Kio, Choice

" Fail
Roasted ( Arhucklrs) -- a

Tea, Imperial, Finest l m
" Oolong. ' 1 on

RaisiLS, Yalentia H
" Layers 25

Currants 20
Praens, French 20
Rice ...... 12
Soap, Uosin 6 6

' (Mire 8 10
" Babbit 12 l.

Salt, Ground Alum... 2 00
" Diry 10al5

Mackeral. No. 2 (new) bbl. 3 50
Brooms, No. I ... 40

No. 2 35
No. 8 . SO

Tubs, Cedar r 1 50a! 75
Buckets, Painted, 2 hoops.... 25
Slaw Cutters 60
Tin Cups....... 8
Tin Dish Pans 60
Tin Cullendcts 40
Tin Wash Pans 30
Tin Buckets iO

Boots, Men's Calf 5 25
" Kip 4 60

Gaiters, Ladies' Lasting 2 OO

Potatoes, Irish 60
Sweet, Tjt peck 40

Coal Oil, V gallon 4t

tSf Cash paid for eggs.

Terror! Murder!! Death!!!
RATS J,icebedb:S:"i1, rats
RATS rtrmrrT' ZXZ f7r""' RATS

RATS A Remarkblc Preparation, RATS

which draws Rats, (as by magic) Horn
their bole and hiding place. Tbey eat
ravenously and all die to a deal certainly
in the open air. Safe to use. Called

lTI'l"fS
New Improved Vermin Exterminator. I'snl
with Wonderful, at the Cojtiskstal
and olhrr larg; Hotels and Psi'ilic Institu-
tions in Philaiie'rhia and New York city ;
Bolton House. Hirritburi: Cninn Depot
Hotel, I'itiubnr; Her Let Il.m.c,

Pa : i, in tact, tbe only article
that will rid you of !he-- e pests. Cnt Ihle
advertisement out and take to your Drug-

gist or Merchant, ii ha ?s not supplied,
he can gtf it for yon of any wholrsat,
Drugis!. lie snrj and frl only that sift-
ed E. BL'KV, Jr.. Philadelphia, Pa , 'on
each j nr. T..k.; n c'u.-r- . eel's a jar :

five jura f.r cl. ?! rcr-- ttill wr-- ' a
'Aorvu jA Kurk.

Te Itrcaant;, - Bun's New Improved
will never harden ,r clMiitre l.y age. A I

ways IA uics condition Lots on hand .i
former in .'e will be exchanged, if desired.
Principal Ccpnts. I'M Aridi St., N E. eor-n-

Temh and Chestnut t . and 8. W. cor.
Eight an I R ice sis. Pbiladelaphia. Sold
by ail Wliolcinlr- - Lrugirisis. Divect all
letters to t. BURT, M'tniifucinrer of Rat
Exterminator, Wot Philadcldbio, Pa.

Jan 10-''.-

ladies' fancy furs !

J 0 II N F A R K IRA,
719 ARCH Hrr-e- t. Middle of the Block, be-

tween lb and lh, tils.. CioulU Side,
MHLADLLI'iil.V.

Importer, .Maniifactnrcr ami Dealer in all
kinds and nullity of

FOR LADIES' Am CHILDREN'S;
. WEAR.

Having icported a very large and spleudi ii
assortment of all the different kimtt of Knew.
front first hands in Europe. d hava hod,
them mad j up by the mo.st bkilifol workmen.
would rc.TcvtWj mvi:e the readers of tbia
paper to call and rx,mnina his Tr r large ani
beautiful ansoruiieni of Fancy furs, fat La- -
diet an t CUil'Irfn. I am determined to aril at
as Uk pri'tn m ary other vspeelablc Hons
in this city. Ml iur rritai. .it mif.
reprcttntGiion to rfMt mlu.

JOHN FAREIRA.
718 Areb Street, Philadelphia.

Oct. 18, 1871- -3 mos.

A Large assortment of Qoeeasware. China-war- e,

Glassware, Crookarywats, Cedar,
wore, Ac, for sale cheap by

MARTIN k WALTERS.

A ROE stock of Read- -
"

made Clothing for
I sale by HARLEY A CO- -


